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Award-winning Get With The Guidelines-Stroke hospitals are more likely than Primary Stroke Center certified hospitals to provide all the recommended guideline-based care for patients.


Key Points:

- Hospital certification and recognition programs represent two independent but commonly used systems to distinguish hospitals. This study assessed acute ischemic stroke quality of care measure conformity by hospitals receiving Primary Stroke Center (PSC) certification and those receiving Get With The Guidelines (GWTG)-Stroke Performance Achievement Award (PAA) recognition.

- Measure conformity was highest for PAA recognized hospitals, irrespective of PSC certification status, intermediate for hospitals with PSC certification without PAA recognition, and lowest for hospitals without certification and recognition.

- While both PSC certification and GWTG-Stroke PAA recognition identified hospitals providing greater care measure conformity in acute ischemic stroke, PAA recognition was a more reliable identifier of hospitals with better performance.

These findings suggest to better support an accountable system of stroke care, PSC certifications programs should consider requiring hospitals to achieve a pre-specified level of achievement in stroke performance measures, adopting similar requirements to the GWTG-Stroke PAA recognition program, in order to remain certified.

“Certification and Get With The Guidelines-Stroke performance achievement measures complement one another, as both work for the same goal — improving quality care for all stroke patients.” AHA News Release
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